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JUST RECEIVED—Merits Notielty Hose— . <S- Phone 148
LAKE CLUB ORGANIZED TO DEVELOP 

RECREATION AND OUTING RESORT
COLD SNAP, FOLLOW ING

EASTER. CAUSES DAMAGE 
TO GARDENS BUT NOT FR U IT

Easter Sunday was a distinct dis

appointment to the general citizen-
DAM ON J. E. SHROPSHIRE RANCH W ILL PROVIDE LAKE ship A)thoufh the day promiied faJr

COVERING 35 ACRES—CLUB HOUSE, BATHING PAV IL
IONS AND MANY OTHER IMPROVEMENTS.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION 
FOR ItHADY IND EPEND ENT 
, DISTRICT NEXT SATU RD AY

and pleasant, following the pre-Eas

ter spell, a blizzardly norther sprang 
up shortly after dinner, and caught

. . . . . .  , ! many citizens quite unprepared. Sev-
The Shropshire Lake club la the newest of Brady’s pleasure ..

and outing organisations, the club having just been formed for ra p ,r  Ies- c* mp,nif ° r f.thing on 
the purpose of creating an outing and recreation grounds on the nearby streams, had left their coats 
Shropshire ranch, 3Vg miles east of Brady. The new club pro- and heavier clothing at home, and
poses to build* dam across a draw on the Shropshire place, there- some had even gotten their '■'otne*
by creating a lake of water covering approximately 35 acres. A watersoaked and all but froze com- 
club house, bathing pavilions and other improveir. nts for pleasure home facing the norther, 
seekers are also in contemplation. The new club has a charter/i*6u«day night the thermometer

™  * " 11 *■ “  lacked but a degree or so o f reaching
the freezing point, the high wind and 
partly cloudy skies evidently prevent
ing a freeze. Monday night, however, 

at the crown, and will be built across with clear skies and calm weather, a
a great draw which has its source in ' heavy frost fell damaging gardens
the East Sweden community. The and early vegetables considerably. It
dam will confine a body o f water cov- appears the general verdict, however,
ering 36 acres, and will serve to back that by reason of the heavy foliage
the water o f the lake up for a die- j  and the fruit being well-advanced,
tanee o f fully half a mile. A t iU ; the damage done to the fruit crop

membersh)|> of forty-five, and will be limited to a membership of 
52. Messrs. J. E. Shropshire and son, Gus, are honorary life mem
ber^ of tbe club, Mr. Shropshire having donated the land for the 
club and lake site t>> the "rganiu i l P ^ ^

While the project o f a lake club has 
been under consideration for a num
ber o f years by several of the leading 
spirits in the project, it was only the 
latter part o f last week that any real 
e ffort was made towards organisa
tion. The proposition, as presented 
by Edd Broad, leader in the move,
proved ao appealing that forty-five 
citizens were signed up before the 
first meeting was called Monday, at 
which time the organisation was per
manently effected with officers as 
follows:

J. E. Shropshire, president.
Edd Broad, vice-president.
B. L. Hughes, secretary.
W. H. Ballou treasurer 

Directors o f the club are: W. N
White, W. F. Dutton, J. H. Hill, S. 
W. Hughes, W. M Bryson

As before stated, the new club lake 
will be located on the ranch of. J. E. 
Shropshire, 3H  miles east o f Brady. 
The proposed dam will be 200 yards 
in length, 86 ft, at the base, and 16 ft. I

deepest point, the lake will be fully will be slight. 
25 ft. Mr. Shropshire donates the 36 
acres eovsred by the lake, also one 
acre o f ground for the club house, 
and camping privileges to the club in 
perpetuity, providing* the organiza
tion is maintained as a fishing and j 
outing club. Should the club ever be 
dissolved, or cease to be, the land, 
together with improvements, reverts 
to Mr. Shropshire. Mr. Shropshire's 
contract limits the membership in the 
organization to 62, but the elub its e lf ! 
proposes to limit the membership to j 
52.

The enthusiasm o f the new organ • j 
ization is attested to by the fact that
no time has been lost in setting the

(Continued on Page 4)

MATTRESSES
PLLLOW6, PADS, CUSHIONS 

ETC.
Workmanohip and material 
gu ran teed to be the very beat 
and up-to-date. Renovating a 
specialty. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

L R .  CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER 

Brady, Texas
Located 3 Doo'.s North Moffett 

Bros. A  Jones

Next Saturday, April 2nd, the elec
tion of school trustees will be held ir. 
the various school districts of the 
county. For once, there appears to 
be some interest taken in the election 
in Brady Independent school district, 
and the voter will have the opportu
nity o f selecting the four trustees to 
be named from among quite a list of 
candidates. The four trustees whose 
term of office is about to expire are 
J. B. Whiteman, Lee MeShan, Henry 
Samuel and Dr. J. S. Anderson.

Mr. Whiteman, who was appointed 
trustee to fill the unexpired term of 
the late H. P. Roddie, is the only trus
tee it is understood, who will o ffer 
for re-election. In addition, there will 
be the following names offered the 
voters, s i so far announced: R. B.
McClure, Edd Broad, A. J. Ricks, Roy 
Wilkerson, C. A. Trigg, and the fo l
lowing ladies: Mrs. Edd Bryson, Mrs. 
C. A. Trigg. The naming o f the la
dies as candidates is in accord with 
the principles o f the Parent-Teachers 
association, which has consiaently en
dorsed the move to place ladies upon 
the board of trustees. The Indies 
Tuesday club has also placed itself 
on record as favoring women candi
dates for the position o f school trus
tee.

Lee Jones, president o f the local 
hparri. states that the ticket will be 
held open until Thursday night to 
g ive opportunity for any other names 
to be placed before the voters upon 
the official ticket.

L. Ballou, who will have charge of 
the election, urges a full vote of both 
men and women voters. Poll tax re
ceipts should, in all cases, be present
ed by the voter.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE EVENTS 
WITNESSED BY LARGE ATTENDANCE

ROCHELLE APPARENTLY WINS FIRST PLACE, ALTHOUGH 
BRADY ALSO CONTENDS FOR FIRST ON EVENTS NOT 

SO FAR CREDITED— MEDALS ARE AWARDED.

From a comparatively inauspicious beginning last year, the 
Interscholastic League events held in Brady last Saturday, jump
ed into prominence by reason of the large attendance from ail over 
the county, the great interest displayed in all the events and 
splendid showings made by the various athletes and schools. Sev
eral thousands of citizens witnessed the track and field events on 
the Brady high school athletic grounds, and a large crowd also 
was in attendance upon the finals in declamation and debate held 
at the Methodist church Saturday night.

Gold medals were swarded Raleigh I John Sellman, Rochelle, 4th.
Neal o f Rochelle and Miss Velma 
Burk o f Rochelle as the best debaters, i 
Miss Birk’s medal having been offer- j 
ed by the McCulloch County Red ;
Cross. * i .4

The Standard has, so far, been un
able to get a eompjlete report on the 
various events, but ia promised the 
same as soon as the director-general 
can gather all the data. The follow
ing list o f winners in the various 
events is subject to correction:

Junior Girls' Declamations.

Juanita Joyce, Brady, 1st.
Alice Horn, Lohn, 2nd.
Alpha Amarine, Waldrip, 3rd.
In the foregoing, Thelma Phillips 

o f Rochelle was awarded first place

Senior Girls' Declamations.
Mias Edith MeShan, Brady 1st. 
Miss Maud Ryan, Waldrip, 2nd. 
Mias Opal Turner, Calf Creek. 3rd.
Misa Nellie Doyle, Fife, 4th.

Senior Boys' Dor lama tiens.
Howard Ayeock, Rochelle, 1st.
Houston Bullock, Poar Valloy. 2nd.
Abbey Carson, Melvin, 3rd.

Debate*.
The debates upon the subject: ' Re

solved. That the Movement for aa
Open Shop in Texas Should Be Sup
ported,”  was won by the negative aid# 

I in both the boys and the girls' de
bates. In the boya' debata, Daa Eppd 
and Carlos Harris of Lohn composed 
the team winning over Raleigh Neal 
and Archie Gainer o f Rochelle. Is

by the judges, but her declamation .
,Z. .. ■ „  , . the girls ’ debates. Misses Velma Burk

was ruled out as the rules called for . , _  ,  __
, , ,  , , . and Annie Roper o f Rochelle wera

standard poems from junior declaim- . . . .  . .. _ .
judged winners over Misses LurlenC

Read it in The Standard.

ers, and Miss Phillips’ offering was 
standard prose, which made o f it a 
senior declamation.

Junior Boys’ Declamations.
John Kinney. Melvin, 1st.
Chas. Jones, Brady, 2nd.
Melvin Ludwick, Pear Valley, 3rd.

Carroll and Vida Carroll o f Lohn.

In the preliminary debates, held ia 
the morning, the Lohn boys’ team 
won from Pear Valley and the Ro
chelle boys from Brady. N o prelim-

( Continued on Page 4)

LYRIC T P  D  E ?
___ A I  K t

Brady’s Popular Amusement Place—The Home of Good Pictures
JULIUS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

COMING FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST

Reel Feature “BEHOLD MY WIFE”
One of those rare photoplays that you recognize instantly as far out of the ordinary is coming Friday, April 1st, and it is “ Behold My W ife!”  Produced by George Melford. 
“ Behold My W’ife !”  La liis laU»t and best. The picture was adapted from a great novel of the Canadian Northwest by Sir Gilbert Parker A hot-headed younger son of an aris
tocratic English family and the pretty Indian girl whom he marries at a Canadian trading post in a moment of blind rage because he learns that his parents have efiused his f i
ancee back home to jilt him are the central figures in the story. A gripping photoplay of the Canadian Northwest with a story as appealing as the majestic background. You’ll 
never see a picture that “gets you”  like “ Behold My W ife!”  The story’s about a crude young Indian girl who became a lady and a fallen Britisher who became a man. It’s a Par
amount picture with an all-star east. Come see something new in a motion picture— a tale of Canada’s frozen wilds, society’s drawing rooms and the biggest, deepest things in hu
man hearts. Only one show given on this night, starting promptly at 7:45 p. m. Ccme early and get good seats. I

W s lM sd i;, March 30
BUCK JONES

TWO MOONS
5-Reel W ESTERN DRAM A

A  rousing tale of love and 
a Western feud. ‘‘Two 
Moons” is a story of a great 
love that developed from 
bitter hatred during the feud 
o f the cattle barons and 
sheep men o f Wyoming. This 
picture is generally conceded 
to be the best that this cow
boy daredevil and finished 
actor has made. It  is a rous
ing tale of love and Western 
feud. There is said to be 
some brand new thrills in 
the picture. One o f the 
moments o f white hot inter
est is when “ Original,”  with 
a mockery smile dares the 
girl to shoot him. A  West
ern photo-drama of mighty 
thrill*.

Also—  
“ PU RPLE  

2-Reel
RIDERS"
Serial

Thursday, March 31 
SHELDON LEW IS and 
CORINNE BARKER

SHJENTBÂR-
RŒRS

The pictorial values in the 
“ Silent Barrier”  from the 
novel o f the same name by 
Louis Tracy, Hodkinson's re
lease, are unusually effec
tive and striking represent
ing scenes from the street, 
and drawing io  ms of Lon
don to the snow-clad heights 
of the Alps. This picture 
presents the true atmos
phere o f the different locales 
of the story. The winter 
sports; Swiss chalets and 
shelter; huts in the moun
tains, where some of the 
most dramatic action is lo
cated. are interestingly pro- 
trayed. A story that takes 
you from luxurious London 
drawing rooms to the high
est Alpine peaks.

FOX NEW S

Friday, April 1 
M ABEL JU LIE N N E  SCOTT 

— In—

BEHOLD MY 
WIFE

7-REEL DRAM A 
A  simple child o f the big 

North Woods; Married by a 

prodigal to shame his par

ents; then cruelly tumbled 

into the maze of English so
ciety! See her thrilling 

struggle tw ixt nature and 

civilization; at last her tri

umph! and the prodigal 

kneeling at her feet. It has 

a climax you’ll never forget; 

a red-blooded romance that 

touches the well-springs of 
life; a story that binds the 
great Northwest with the 

drawing rooms o f London.

Saturday, April 2 
W A LLA C E  R E II)

ALWAYS AU
DACIOUS

5-Reel COMEDY-DRAMA 

The amazing tale o f a 
crook and a millionaire who 
looked exactly alike. When 
the sharper kidnapped his 
double, took over his wealth 
and his sweetheart, then 
laughed at his victim's re
turn------ You’ll want to see
that thrilling game finished! 
“ Always Audacious” is a 
thrilling story in which W al
lace Reid appears as the 
Hero and Villian. One of 
Llm muat re markable dual 
roles ever portrayed on the 
silver sheet by any film  
star.

Also—

“BRIDE 13,”  2-Reel Serial

Monday, April 4 
CLA IR E  W H ITN E Y

MOTHERS OF 
MEN

6-REEL DRAMA
The greatest appeal known 

to the human race is moth
er love. It is even strong
er than that which stirs men 
to lay down their lives at 
the call o f their country. 
Mother love impels the hu
man race to dare to over
come any obstacle to the full 
enjoyment of life, liberty 
and happiness. It is a deep- 
seated love that neither time 
nor distance, wealth or pov
erty can wither or cause to 

' decay for it is the strongest 
chain ever welded. Mother 
love is the indissojuble tie 
that binds us all to the one 
who gave us life.

Also—
FOX NEWS 

1-Reel Current Events

Tuesday, April 5 
M AHLON H AM ILTO N and 

L IL L IA N  RICH

H A L F  A 
CHANCE

A  red-blooded drama o f a 
man’s figh t and a woman’s 
faith. The season's gigantic 
success. A  drama with the 
sweep o f Niagara and the 
heart ting o f a mother’s 
tears. A  powerful play o f 
lightning climaxes a n d  
strong heart pull. The xtrug^ 
(fie of a man yrfe”  f 0U(fht 
himself and the world for 
naif a chance to justify his 
honest love for a good wo
man; a convict escaped from 
the law; a fugitive coaling 
on a liner; a hero saving a 
g ir l’s life; a fighter striving 
to come back; a man. justi
fy ing his love actions o f 
startling reality, settings of 
lavish beauty. Don’t miss 
this one!

KINOGRAM  WORLD’S 
NEWS

B E y S M B ER OUR PRICES ARE 15c AND 25e POR ALI. PI EVERY NIGHT. INCLUDING WAR TAX. CHILDREN NOT IN ARMS MUST HAVE TICKETS.

/ mir
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H E  BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

♦  SCHOOL POLITICS. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Entered aa second claaa matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

* May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7 He per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 He per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
te the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY. TEXAS. Mar. 29. 1921

It w ill be an election, all right, but 
not a political election. To vote for 
the school trustees is no more a polit
ical act than to vote for the president 
o f the Missionary Society or the 
Mothers’ Club Not one b it You 
don't object to saying whom you want 
for president o f the Ladies’ Aid do 
you? Nor whom you want to be 
president of your club? One is 
choosing a person for a religious 
work. The other is choosing a per
son for social work.

And now in a few days the State 
o f Texas will again choose the men 
and women whom they want to di
rect the educational interests o f their 
towns and cities and communities for 
another year or two. On this partic
ular day about 15,000 new trustees 
must be elected for a two-year term. 
But you do not have to worrk over 
the whole 15,000. A ll you have to do 
is help select one, two, three or four 
in your own school to take the piece 
of those whose terms have expired

Now what are you going to do 
about it? We mean the women of 
Texas. Wc know what the man will 
do. Unless someone is running A r  
the new trustee whom they do NOT 
want they will stay at home and 
work and whittle as is their natural 
custom on school election day.

Last year in our town no one could

BRIEFS. ♦
-  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

♦  LOCAL
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A. E. Neal has returned from a
prospecting trip in New Mexico and, 
as Is usually the case, the more one 
looks for the end o f the rainbow, the 
sooner he decides it terminates in Mc
Culloch county.

+  +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ¡1 « located to hold the school election
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
As Mark Twain once said, "There 

is a lot o f talking about the weather, 
but nothing is ever done about it.”

■ ■■ o--------------
THE SCHOOL ELECTIONS.

Saturday is school election day—  
the day upon which a set of school 
trustees is to be named in the various 
school districts. For the sake o f the 
rising generation, the citizens of Mc
Culloch county should take every in
terest in this event, which should be 
cne of the most important elections 
o f  the year. The Standard directs 
attention to the article by County Su
perintendent W. M. Deans, published 
In  another column and in which Mr. 
Deans calls attention to the import
ance o f the election. As Mr. Deans 
very aptly says, this is not a time to 
ask: "Who will have the position?” 
Rather, the question is: “ Who is best 
qualified for the position?”

There is another very pointed ar
ticle published in this issue. It  is 
from the facile pen of Phebe K. W ar
ner, special writer for the Star-Tele'

until late in the afternoon and then 
a gentleman with no family, no inter
est in the school and nothing else to 
do that day was prevailed upon the 
"open the polls”  and hold the school 
election. About that time a fine nor
ther struck town. There were four 
school trustees to be chosen in an in
dependent district representing 350 
school children. There were seven or 
eight names on the ticket to choose 
from and there was a grand total of 
nineteen votes cast. It was so com
plicated that it looked for a while like 
another election would have to be call
ed to run o ff the ties. What a school 
spirit! What depth o f interest! And 
how proud the new trustees felt, to 
be elected by such large majorities! 
I f  such a minority vote had been cast 
on a pig contest or for the prettiest 
girl in town the whole election would 
have been called illegal and not rep
resenting the will o f the people. But 
it was just a school election. Mere
ly selecting some trustees to keep 
the school alive, hire the teachers, 
sign the vouchers, pay the bills, buy 
the coal, employ a janitor and look 
after a few more incidentals relative 
to a town school. That’s the idea. 
Anybody will do that will do it. No 
experience needed. Qualifications un
necessary.

This has been the spirit o f the peo
ple towards their schools for years 
and years, and accounts today moregram. Mrs. Warner says that the 

lack o f interest shown in many school than anything else for the low stand-

„ te h . b. c c w  ‘ t . A ' h r » t S 5 , ^ . TS « . o .  *
law election, but never at an election j affalrg thig year Qne never known 
o f trustees who are to guide and di- jn Texas before. A t our next school 
rect the welfare o f school children. 1 eleafinn women will not only be eligi 

Turn out and vote Saturday. Mskc Me »*  trustees but everyone who has 
. . . . .  , »• f _  „ performed her patriotic duty by pay-

this elect.on one o f the biggest ever j ^  h?r , ^  have a voice in
held in the county. For the good o f the pehool election and register her 
the McCulloch county schools, and choice for trustees, 
for the benefit o f the rising genera- ! Some o f you may not realize what 
tion, let every citizen take the mat- ! this means to our schools. The giv- 
. * ing o f the ballot to the thousands and
ter o f nammg the best qual,f ed P *°; I hundreds of thousands o f ex-women 
pie a« members o f their local school | Df  our State and Nation was
board seriously and do his part. j  one 0f  tlie greatest educational moves

At a meeting of the board o f direc
tors o f the Bevans National bank held 
last week, Friday, the resignation of 
R. R. Russell was accepted from the 
presidency of the bank and William 
Bevans was again re-elected in hH 
place. Mr. Bevans resigned from this 
office a few  months ago because of 
ill health, and h's mary friends are 
glad to see him back on the job once 
more.— Menard Messenger.

OKLAHOM A M AN
NOW  ENDORSES IT

Robert Cummins of Fort Worth ar
rived Sunday for a visit with his 
cousin, H. C. Cummins, and family 
and other relatives. Robert, although 
but ten years old, is a crack shot and 
made an initial record o f 35 rabbits 
killed on the Cummins place in Dodge 
community, missing but two shots, 
and killing three rabbits at one shot. 
Mr. Cummins says rabbits are sure 
to be a scarce article out bis way. 
by the time Roberts’ two weeks visit 
has passed.

Mrs. J. S. Anderson, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Emma CampMl, 
drove to San Antonio the latter part 
of last week to be a guest over Eas
ter, o f her daughter, Miss Carmen, 
who is attending Our Lady o f the 
Lake there.

Psul Sheridan was a business vis
itor from Burnet in Brady Monday. 
Paul says the Sheridan Mining Co. 
expects to install a smelter at once. |

Welch, Aged 66, Tells How Wonder
fully Tanlac Built Him Up.

“ The way Tanlac fixed me up two 
years ago is something I  will always
remember,”  said J. T. Welch, well- 
known retired business man o f Fort 
Gibson for twenty years, was town 
marshal at one time and is one o f 
the most prominent citizens o f the 
city.

“ I was not what one would call ex
actly sick, but am getting along in 
years and fe lt my usual good health 
and strength slipping away. My ap
petite failed and even what little I 
did eat seemed to do me no good. I 
suffered from a sluggish liver and 
constipation, became very weak and 
nervous; in fact was po weak I could- 
’nt walk a few steps, especially up
stairs, without giving out complete
ly. My condition seemed to get worse 
and I became greatly disturbed about 
my poor state o f health.

“ In looking around to find some
thing to set me right I got hold of 
Tanlac and it struck the spot exact
ly. My appetite picked up almost 
from the start, and in a little while 
my strength and energy came back to 
me and 1 was feeling fine. Since thcr 
I've been in good shape, and now I 
can run up the stairway i f  necessary 
and it doesn’t tire me, either. I don't 
at all mind walking all day, for I feel 
good and can enjoy it. I ’m in good 
condition in every way and am glad 
to say a good word for Tanlac.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg  
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

$100 REWARD
And a five-line Classy-Fi-Ad 

in The Brady Standard, brought 
about the return of a $1,000 
diamond ring to Lewis Brook, 
after the same had mysterious
ly disappeared.

But for the ad, the ring might 
never have been recovered, for 
there was no clue to its where
abouts. But The Standard’s 
Classy-Fi-Ads talk to many a 
person— and, more often than 
not, to the right person. That’s 
what gets results.

;

MORAL!
When in doubt, despair, or need, 
let—

The Brady Standard
Classy-Fi-Ads

do your detective work. They 
Sherlock Holmes William J. 
Burns.

The Standards cUssy-Fi-Ad rate 
ia IH c  per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum cnarge o f 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

vgesolutions of Respect.
WheresX The All-W ise and Su- 

and hopes to see the plant in actual j preme Ruler ofj the Universe, has in 
production within the next eighteen His infinite wisdom seen fit  to re
months. move from this earthly home into

1 higher and holier service our esteem-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glasscock, who ed sister, Josic Aschbacher, and x W AK TT lPr» m 

have just returned from California, I Whereas, The trans ition has caus-' ' '  ANTED To buy _tWO 
where they have been spending the j  ed a void and vacant place in the

ever made. Almost 90 per cent of our 
a young negro w ho! teachers today are women. MoreAdolpHu* Rog-, «  j u , . «  F. • ~ -----| ,

assault«! a wh:te woman near Water than 75 per cent of our past teachers 
Valley, Mississippi, was removed from are women. But not until this year 
jail by citizens of the community and ; could these women with
given a suspended sentence.—  Cole
man Democrat-Voice.

The Quality Cream.
Is the cream made in Brady 

by the Schill Ice Cream Co.— 
now ready for business after 
numerous delays. Special at
tention given to orders of retail 
dealers ; also cater to lodge, 
church and home entertain
ments. Phone 20, or call on ut 
in Duiton Building, 2 blocks 
east of square. SCHILL ICE 
CREAM CO.

Now unloading car of coal — 
you can save by placing your or
der at once and have delivery 
made direct from the car. Macy 
ft Co.

♦♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

$2.00 :

♦ THE BRADY STANDARD
♦  Published Semi-Weekly
♦  Tuesday - Friday

Brady, Texas
♦ To any postoffice within 50 
’ miles of Brady

ef year .......
♦ SIX MONTHS _____ $1.00
♦ THREE MONTHS .. .  fi5c
♦  Remittances on subscrip-
♦  tions for less than three
♦ months will be credited at
♦  rate of 25c per month.

s to ff ice more than 50 
'*,om Brady

years o f
school experience have the right to 
help build up the very schools they 
created. No, sir! Women by the 
thousands who understood all the 
trials o f a teacher; knew the needs 
o f our public schools from the primer 
to the graduating platform; had stud
ied for years to prepare themselves 
for school work; had made a study of 
child life and understood the boy and 
girl problems; knew how to appre
ciate a good teacher, and sympathize 
with the poor teacher, because they 
had been both. All such women were 
birred from our schools the hour they 
left the schoolroom and took up the 
work o f a home and a family. But 
anything, anybody, just so it was a 
man, would do for a school trustee.

But that day ia past. The school 
training of all the years is open now 
to the schools. Women and men alike 
may use their ripened experience to 
correct the mistakes o f the past rath
er than duplicate them generation 
after generation, and women with 
vision as well as men without vision 
may cast their wishes into our educa
tional affairs and give to our schools 
the benefit o f their long years of 
school work. Isn’t it reasonable to 
expect gome new light and some need
ed help along our educational lines? 
— Phebe K. Warner, in Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, March 27, 1921.

$2.50 :

DEL MONTE FLOUR.
Del Monte ia an extra high 

patent flour that we want in
troduced into every home. Ev
ery sack fully guaranteed. Try 
a sack— it will make a friend and 
permanent customer of you.

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

Modern, scientific handling of 
your lauudty, makes for sani
tary, satisfactory work. That’s 
the kind of service we are giv- 

jing. City Steam Laundry.
V T H S ......... $1.25 ♦ --------------------------
'ONTHS . . .  75c ♦  When You Entertain, 

ns for a period ♦  Have u» make up your ice
three months, ♦  cream or sherbet especially to 
straight. ♦ y°ur order. Any desired flavor.

+ Can furnish plain or brick 
cream. Phone orders to 20. 
SCHILL ICE CREAM CO.

winter, arrived in Brady Thursday 
for a visit with the lady's brother, 
ut. J. S. Anderson, and siaters, here. 
They left Monday morning for Goldth- 
waite where they w ill visit another 
Brother, E- B. Anderson. The Glass- 
cocks were at one time engaged in 
the drug business at Menard, but fdr 
several years have had a splendidly 
appointed drug store at Sherman. 
Mr. Glasscock sold out just before 
taking the California trip, and is now 
prospecting for a new location.

N A T IO N A L  RED CROSS 
KKPItKSKNTATIVE  WILL OR

G AN IZE  BRANCHES HERE

Local members of the McCulloch 
County Red Cross have been advised 
that a representative o f the National 
Red Cross will be in Brady this week 
for the purpose o f enlisting the in
terest and aid o f all communities in 
the county in the Red Cross work. It 
is the purpose of the representative 
to organize branches at various points 
in the county, for the purpose of 
strengthening the McCulloch County 
Red Cross and to enable it to suc
cessfully undertake the securing o f a 
Community- Nurse fo r the county.

Meetings have been arranged at 
various school houses in the county 
at 3:00 p. m on the following days 
and dates, and with the following 
named ladies assisting the national 
representative:

LOHN —  Tuesday, M a r c h  29th. 
Mrs. W. D. Jordan.

M E LV IN — Wednesday, March 30th 
Mrs. J. A. Maxwell.

VOCA —  Thursday, March 31st. 
Mrs. P. A. Campbell.

ROCHELLE— Friday, April 1st.
M ERCURY— Saturday, April 2nd.
N IN E— Tuesday, April 5th. 7:30 

p. m.
As many Brady citizens as can 

possibly do so are urged to accom
pany those making the visits to -ese 
points on the dates named.

READY FOR BUSINESS.
After numerous delays have 

finally gotten ready for busi
ness. I f  you want the purest 
and best cream on the market, 
buy it made in Brady. SCHILL 
ICE CREAM CO.

PHONE 67— We’ll call for 
your laundry and make prompt 
delivery. City Steam Laundry.

1. 1920. ♦

Card o f Appreciation.
The Junior Red Cross of Brady de

sires to heartily thank the citizens of 
Brady wliu no geneiuiiSly opened theii' 
homes for., the reception, care and en
tertainment o f the visitors at the In
terscholastic League meet. Due to 
an unexpected change in the program, 
no visitors were in Brady FYiday 
night, as had been anticipated, and 
this accounts for the disappointment 
of many o f our friends. To one and 
all we are deeply grateful.

JUNIOR RED CROSS,
Misa Temp a Davis, Chmr..

..........-...... — X  -'iC r  iw A r is d U i

home o f our deceased sister, where 
the bereaved husband and children 
are mourning with bleeding hearts 
over the death o f this devoted wife 
and loving mother; therefore, it is 

Resolved, That Brady Lodge No. 
257 of the Independent Order o f Odd 
Fellows extend our heartfelt sympa
thy to the bereaved fam ily in this sad 
hour and commend them to One who 
alone is able to console and comfort 
them; therefore, it it further

Resolved, That in the death o f our 
beloved sister,) husband has lost 
the companionship o f one whose place 
cannot be filled and her children a 
kind and loving mother. Her acquain
tance and friendship was an honor to 
enjoy and be it further

Resolved, That a copy o f these res
olutions be presented to Mr. F. F. 
Aschbacher; a copy be spread upon 
the minutes of this Lodge and a copy 
sent to the Texas Odd Fellows and 
The Brady Standard.

T. L. BODENHAMMER,
W. H. GOODNER,
E. B. RAM SAY,

Committee.

WANTED
WANTED— Ladies and Chil
dren’s sewing. Mrs. M. Price. 
Phone No. 167.

shep
herd pups, or dogs. Phone 2503. 
Harry Miller, Brady.

WANTED— I will buy all the 
milk calves in Brady, 10 days 
old and older. E. B. SCARBOR
OUGH, Brady. Phone 336.

WANTED— 4 or 5-room house, 
conveniently located; will pay- 
rent in advance. F. J. JONES, 
Brady.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— First-Class busi

ness location on Brady square. 
Can make short or long term 
lease, or will sell to right par
ties. For further information, 
apply to Brady- Standard, Brady.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
We now have in a good supply 

of Coal and are ready to fill your 
wants. Phone your orders to 
295. MACY & CO.

C ITATIO N  BY PU BLICATIO N . 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

McCulloch County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to aum- 

mon C. V. Curry by making publica
tion o f this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks prev 
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
to appear at the next regulau term of 
County Court o f McCulloch County, 
to be taolden at the Court House there
of, in Brady, Texas, on the third 
Monday in April, A. D. 1921, the 
same being the 18th day of April, 
1921, then and there to answer a pe 
tition filed in said Court on the 29th 
day of November, 1920, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 678, wherein R. E. Nix, Guardian 
of the estate of Irene Curry. Orville 
.Curry, I^wTence Curry and Myrtle 
Curry, Minors, Plaintiff, and C. V. 
Curry, Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that the plaintiff on the 1st 
day o f June 1920, loaned to the de
fendant the sum o f $675.00, being 
money belonging to the said Minors, 
and that the defendant executed his 
one certain promissory note in the 
sum o f $<f75.00 due Oct. 1, 1920, with 
10 per cent interest per annum from 
date, and 10 per cent Attorneys fees 
if placed in the hands o f an attorney 
for collection. Defendant has failed 
and relused to pay the same or any 
part thereof.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at ita aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you hg,ve exe
cuted the tame.

Given under my hnnd and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Brady, Tex
as, this the 6th day o f March, A. D. 
1921.

W  J. Y A N T IS , 
Clerk, County Court, McCul

loch County. )
—  in » 1. — ■ hi m .  ) .................

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Bee gums. See A. 
D. WRIGHT, Brady.

FOR SALE— Rebuilt, 1U ton 
Dodge truck. F. R. WULFF, 

Brady.

FOR ROUGH Lumber at 3c to 
3i/*c per foot, see J. F. Schaeg, 

Brady.

FOR SALE—Registered Poland 
China pigs, $10.00 each. See G 
C. KIRK, Brady.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, Oak
land automobile, almost good 

as new. Brady Auto Co.

FOR SALE — Dodge touring, 
good condition; priced right. 

Mann-Ricks Auto <10., Brady.

♦ PUBLIC FORUM- ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ * < * * ♦ ♦ ♦

School Trustee Election
On Saturday, April ^nd, there 

should be an election for school trus
tees held in every school district in
the county.

The office o f school trustee is one 
o f the most important to be held. 
Too many times the question ia “ Who 
will have the position?”  instead o f 
“ who is best qualified for the posi
tion?”

Too often petty factions spring up 
in school districts that cause no one 
to lose except the school. During my 
experience in school work, I find that 
we obtain the best results where we 
do not have these factions, and where 
all the people work in harmony. W o 
may d iffer in politics; we may d iffe r 
in religion, but by all meana we should 
pull together, when it comes to edu
cating our boys and girls.

Too often in some districts, they 
fail to hold élections and depend on 
the County School trustees to ap
point. This is not a good plan. In 
the past, the County Board has dono 
its best to select the right person fo r  
school trustee. Sometimes It has 
made mistakes . It  should never he 
called upon to make these appoint
ments, unless a vacancy occurs fo r  
some very good reason.

I f  those appointed by the local trus
tees, fail or refuse to hold the elec
tion, then the voters who gather at 
the polling places may select three 
o f their number, to hold it. Every 
voter should consider it his or her 
duty to go to the poll# and vote fo r 
trustees, and after they have been 
elected, they should stand by, and as
sist them in every way to have bet
ter schools.

Signed, W. M. DEANS,
County Superintendent.

Who Washes Your Clothes?
You’ll be pleased with our 

work and our service. C ITY 
STEAM LAUNDRY.

FOR SALE—Good Mebane cot
ton seed, 50c per bushel at the 
bin. W. M. HARRIS, Lohn, Tex.

FOR SA LE — I have 10 good 
milk cows for sale on time. E. 
B. SCARBOROUGH, Brady. 
Phone 336.

FOR SALE!— We have a num
ber of cottages for sale, with 

or without lots. A. T. & Laura 
Jordan, Brady.

FOR SALE!— Ford car, just ov
erhauled and in good shape, new 
rear casings; price $260. Apply 
at Brady Standard office.

FOR SALE!— Good second-hand 
wagon. Also any kind of leath
er goods at any old price, re
gardless of cost. See J. F. 
SCHAEG.

MISCELLANEOUS

V \

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT 
EDGING.

Done neatly and completely, 
at the Singer Sewing Machine 
Co. office. Do not send your 
work away, but patronize a 
home institution and save mon
ey. We.thank you. SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO., Bra
dy, Texas. P. O. Box 514. Next 
door West Irwin’s Cafe.

$100 R ew ard , $100
171» readers o f this paper w ill 

pleased to learn that there Is at la 
one dreaded disease that science ha* 
been able to cure In all Ha stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh bain« greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. H a ll's  
Catarrh Medicine la taken internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces o f the System thereby destroying 
the foundation o f the disease, g iving tha 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing It*  
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in the curative power o f  H a ll's  
Catarrh Medicine that thay offer O s* 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fa lls  
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address C H E N E Y  *  CO.. Toledo*. 
Ohio. Bold by all Druggists, ffic.

POSTED.
I positively will not allow any 

more hunting or fishing in my 
pastures just West of Brady* 
known as the Hoffman & Bluff 
pen pastures. Violators and 
trespassers will be prosecuted.

H. P. JORDAN.

Don’t buy Salt until you get 
our prices. Brady Brokerage 
Co.

Large Assortment of Memo 
Books, Diaries, Pocket I/edgera 
and Day Books at The Brady- 
Standard.

Wash day and.ironing day are 
days of pleasure and rest when 
you have the City Steam Laun
dry to do your washing and iron
ing.

No Worms la a ttoolthy CUM
AS children troubled with Worm» bar* aa * » -  

tMakhy color, which indicate* poor bio*d. and a* a  
nd*. then ia mare or l«oo (tomach dieturtwnea. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC « «a n  regularly 
for two or three week« will enrich the blood. Im- 
proea the dlgootlon. aad act *o\fi*oor*l Strength
ening Tonic to (he whole rr«tem\ Nature will than 
throw off or d iye l Urn worm*, u ß  theChlld will ba

r bottle
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A D . INO  R A T I  FOB CAMMA
OH Incalvarti, per month....* .fLOO 
Oh  luck Card, par jwr.,..i.,.|TJI

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAW YER

Seaeral Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titien 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

J. E. B R O W N
LAWYER

Office Over Brady National Bank

BRADY, TEXAS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TE X A 8  
Spatial attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
•ver Brady NaFl Bank, Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in District Court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court H

DR. WM. G  J O N E S
,  D ENTIST

A f f i . . .  From Soit« Roomi Ow  N«m 
w m c c .  Brady Nation »1 Bank Building

PHONES I S S a J L  302

M. L. LEDDY
r  SHOE RE PA IR IN G

A L L  WORK G U ARANTEED  
At J. F. Schaeg a Saddle Shop.

NORTH TEXAS MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

Mbs Pearl Walter. Representative

Your Patronage Solicited
Phone 281 Box 374

W .W . WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on A ll Classes o f Building 

and Repair W o rk .___
Phone 151 BRADY, TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN  SABA. TEXAS

w

Magà
I r v i n g  B a c h é l l é i

m S H r ^ z o "  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  S Y  B W O O i mILLU STR ATIO NS  _ BY H W W M Y in i.
years of age, who presided In the kit
chen of the Reverend Otis Singleton; 
the two others were Susan Crowder, 
a woman of sixty, and a red-headed 
girl with one eye, of the name of 
Kentherstraw, both of whom served 
the opulent Bings. Some o f these 
hired girls ate with the family—save 
on speclul occasions when city folk 

,. . . , „  were present. Mrs. Collins and the
he knew how and when to say OUUgllM SM.meU to enjoy this privl-

C O P Y
lav IMS Ratucu < o

CHAPTER TWO

The Founding of tho Phylllstlnoa.
One little word largely accounted 

for the success of J. Patterson Bing. 
It was the word “no." It saved him 
In moments which would have been 
full of peril for other men. l ie  had 
never made s had Investment because

It fell from his lips so shandy and 
decisively that he lost little time In 
the consideration of doubtful enter
prises. Sometimes It fell heavily and 
left a wound, for which Mr. Bing 
thought himself In no way responsi
ble. There was really a lot of good- 

t will In him. He didn't mean to hurt 
any one.

“Time Is a thing of great value and 
what's the use of wasting It In Idle 
palaver?” he used to say.

One day, Hiram Blenklnsop, who 
was Just recovering from a spree, met 
Mr. Bing at the corner of Main and 

'School streets and asked him for the 
loan o f a dollar.

“No sir I”  said Mr. J. Patterson 
Btng, ahd the words sounded like two 
whacks of a hammer on a nail. “ No 
air,”  he repeated, the second whack

W, H, BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance

O ffici O m  Commercial National 
. . .  Bank

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

Kodakers Attention!;
We are the only Kodak 

N ja > n  Finishers in Brady now 
and we are better 
equipped to do fine 
Kodak Finishing. We 

appreciate your business.

Brady Studio
BOX 52 BRADY, TEXAS

W

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, aI A  medicine which stops the cough by 

i  the inflamed and irritated tissues. 
A  box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE 

SALVE for Chert Colds, Head Colds and 
Crdup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Group.

The heallnr effect of Hayee' Heeling Hooey lo- 
•tde the throat combined with the heeling effect of 
Croee'i O-Peo-Trete Salve through the pone of

i eoou Mope a cough.
Both remedies an puehed In one carton and the 

coat of the combined treatment la 35c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES’ 

HONEY.HEALING

Paper Clips. The Brady Standard.

“ I Don’t Lend Money to People Who 
Make a Bad Uae of It."

being now the more emphatic. “ I  don’t 
lend money to people who malm a bad 
use of It.”

“Can yon give me work?" asked the 
unfortunate drunkard.

“ No! But If you were a hired girl. 
Fd consider the matter.”

Some people who overheard the 
wr Is laughed loudly. Poor Blenkln- 
f .p  made no reply, but he considered 
the words an Insult to his manhood In 
spite of the fact that he hadn't any 
manhood to speak of. At least, there 
was not enough of It to stand up and 
be insulted—that Is sure. A fter that 
he was always racking his brain for 
something uienn to say about J. Pat
terson Bing. Bing was a cold-blooded 
fish. Bing was a «crimper and a 
grinder. I f  the truth were known 
about Bing he wouldn’t be holding his 
head so high. Judas Iscariot and J. 
Patterson Bing were off the same 
bush. These were some of the thing* 
that Blenklnsop scattered abroad und 
they were, to say the least of them, 
extremely unjust. Mr. Bing's Inno
cent remark touching Mr. Blenkln- 
sop’s misfortune In not being a hired 
girl, arose naturally out of social con
ditions In the village.

Furthermore, It is quite likely that 
every one In Blngville, including those 
Impersonal creatures known as Law 
and Order, would ■ have been much 
happier If some magician could have 
turned Mr. Blenklnsop into a hired 
girl and have made him a life mem
ber of "the Dish Water Aristocracy,” 
as Judge Crooker was wont to call it.

The community of Blngville was 
noted for its simplicity and good 
sense. Servants were unknown in this 
village of three thousand people. It 
had lawyers and doctors and profess
ors and merchants— some of whom 
were deservedly well known—and J. 
I ’ntterson Bing, the owner of the pulp 
mill, celebrated for his r1 but
one conld almost say thr ■'»t
sought for and popular f 
hired girls. They were f 
They exercised care an 
the choice of their *n 
reguluted the diet o f th 
ers and the frequency i 
their entertainments. 1 
■aid that there wns an 
the place they were It. 
the Who’s Who In Blngvi 
Gltllgan sisters who workt 
brick house o f Judge Crook 
was Mrs, Pat Collins, t

lege, but Susun Crowder, having hud 
an ancestor who had fought in the 
Revolutionary war, couldn’t stand It, 
and Martha Featherstraw preferred to 
eat in the kitchen. Indeed there was 
some warrant for this remarkable sit
uation. The GlUlgan sisters had ■ 
brother who was a magistrate In s 
large city and Mrs. Collins hnd a nor 
who was a successful and popular 
butcher in the growing city of Hazel 
mead.

That part of the village known a» 
Irishtown and a settlement o f Pole* 
and Italians furnished the man help In 
the mill, and Its sons were also seen 
more or less In the fields and gardens. 
Ambition and education had been 
working In the minds of the young In 
and about Blngville for two genera
tions. The sons and daughters of 
farmers and ditch-diggers had read 
Virgil and Horace and plodded Into th* 
mysteries of higher mathematics. Th* 
best of them had gone Into learned 
professions; others had enlisted In th* 
business o f great cities; still other* 
had gone in for teaching or stenog
raphy.

Their succors had wrought a curi
ous devastation in the village and 
countryside. The young moved out 
heading for the paths o f glory. Many 
a sturdy, stupid person who might 
have made an excellent plumber, or 
carpenter, or farmer, or cook, armed 
with a university degree and a sense 
of superiority, had gone forth In quest 
of fame and fortune prepared for 
nothing in particular and achieving 
firm possession of 1L Somehow the 
elective system hnd enabled them “to 
get by” In a state of mind that re
sembled the Mojave desert. I f  they 
did not enre for Latin or mathematics 
they could take a course In Hlerology 
or In The Taming of the Wild Chick
ed oo or i some such easy skating. 
Blngville ' cas like many places. The 
young hnd fled from the irksome tasks 
which had roughened the hands and 
bent the backs of their parents. That, 
briefly, accounts f  >r the fewness nnd 
the snlfflness above referred to.

Early in 1017, the village was 
shaken by nlnrmlng nnd astonishing 
news. True, the slnkltfipkif the Lusi
tania and our own enlistment in the 
World war and the German successes 
on the Russian frontier had. In a way. 
prepared the heart and Intellect of 
Blngville for shocking events. Still, 
these disasters hnd been remote. The 
fact that the Gllligan sisters had left 
the Crookers and accepted an offer of 
one hundred and fifty dollars a month 
from the wealthy Nixons of Hazel- 
mead was an event close to the foot
lights, so to speak. It caused the news 
of battles to take its rightful place In 
the distant background. Men talked 
o f this event In stores and on the 
street corners; it was the subject of 
conversation in sewing circles nnd the 
Phllomathlan Literary club. That 
day, the Bings whispered about It at 
the dinner table between courses until 
Susan Crowder sent in a summons by 
Martha Fcnthcretrnw with the npple 
pie. She would be glad to see Mrs. J. 
Patterson Bing In the kitchen imme
diately after dinner. There was a mo
ment of silence in the midst o f which 
Mr. Bing w-lnked knowingly at his 
wife, who turned pale as she put down 
her pie fork with a look of determina
tion nnd rose and went Into the kitch
en. Mrs. Ocowder regretted that she 
and Martha would have to look for 
another family unless their wages 
were raised from one hundred to one 
hundred and fifty dollars a month.

"But, Susan, we nil made on agree
ment for n yenr,”  snld Mrs. Bing.

Mrs. Crowder was sorry, hut she 
and Martha could not make out on the 
wages they were getting—everything 
cost so much. I f  Mary Gllligan. who 
couldn't cook, was worth n hundred 
dollars a month Mrs. Crowder consid
ered herself cheap at twice that figure.

Mr*. Bing. In her anger, was In
clined to revolt, but Mr. Bing settled 
the matter by submitting to the tyr
anny o f Susan. With Phyllis and 
three of her young friends coming 
from school and a party In prospect, 
there was nothing else to do.

Maggie Collins, who was too old 
and too firmly rooted In the village to 
leave it, was satisfied with a raise 
o f ten dollars a month. Even then she 
received a third of the minister’s sal- 
iry. "His wife being a swell leddy 
ho had no time for wurruk, sure the 

^ v  was no sooner married than he 
0\i*elVd for help,”  as Maggie was wont 
o *  »y.

^1 this had a decided effect on the 
Ic life of the village. Indeed, 
Blenklnsop. the* village drunk- 

attended to the lawns and 
for a number of people, de- 

1 an Increase of a dollar a day 
I-------

X“&

tn his wages on account of the high | 
cost of living, although one would say 
that Its effect upon him conld not have 
been serious. For year* the historic 
figure of Blenklnsop had been the des
tination und repository of th# cast-off 
clothing and the worn and shapeless 
shoes of the leading citizens. For a 
decade, the venerable derby hat. which 
once belonged to Judge Crooker, had 
survived all the Incidents of his ad
venturous career. He was, indeed, as 
replete with suggestive memories as 
the graveyard to which he was wont to 
repair for rest and recuperation In 
summer weather. There, in the shade 
of a locust tree hard by the wall, he 
was often discovered with his faithful 
dog Jhrlstmaa—a yellow, mongrel, 
good-natured cur—lying beside him, 
and the historic derby hat In his hand. | 
He had a persevering pride in that 
hat. Mr. Blenklnsop showed a sur
prising and commendable Industry un- 1 
der the stimulation of Increased pay. 
Ho worked hard for a month, then 
celebrated his prosperity with a night 
of such noisy, riotous joy that he 
landed in the lockup with a black eye 
and a broken nose and an empty pock
et. As usual, the dog Christinas went 
»1th him.

When there was a loud yell In the 
streets at night Judge Crooker used 
to say, “ It’s Hiram again. The poor 
fellow Is out a-Hlramlng."

William Snodgrass, the carpenter, 
gave much thought snd reflection to 
the good fortune o f the Gllligan girls. 
I f  a hired girl could earn twenty-five 
dollars a week and her board, a skilled 
mechanic, who had to board him
self. ought to earn at least fifty. So 
he put up his prices. Israel Sneed, 
the plumber, raised his scale to corre
spond with that of the carpenter. The 
prices of the butcher and grocer kept 
pace with the rise of wages. A period 
of unexampled prosperity set in.

Some time before, the Old Spirit of 
Blngville had received notice that Its 
services would no longer be required. 
It had been an Industrious and faith
ful Old Spirit. The new generation did 
not Intend to he hard on I t  They 
were willing to give it a comfortable 
home as long as It lived. Its home 
was to be called The Past There it 
»-as to have nothing to do but to sit 
around and weep and talk of bygone 
days. The Old Spirit rebelled. It re
fused to abandon Its appointed tasks.

The notice had been given soon af
ter the new theater was opened in the 
Sneed block, and the endless Hood of 
moving lights and shadows began to 
fall on its screen. The low-bora, pur
blind Intellects of Bohemian New 
York began to pour their lewd fancies 
Into this great stream thnt flowed 
through every city, town and village 
in the land. They had no more com
punction in the matter than a rattle
snake when it swallows a rabbit To 
them, there were only two great, bare 
facta in life—male and female. The 
males, in their vulgar parlance, were 
either “wise guys" or "suckers!” The 
females were all “my dears.”

Much of this mentul sewage smelled 
to heaven. But it paid. It was cheap 
and entertaining. It relieved the te
dium o f small ‘ own life.

Judge Crooker was In the little 
theater that evening thnt the Old 
Spirit of Blngville receive«! notice to 
quit. The sons nnd daughters and 

.even the young children of the best 
families In the village were there. 
Scenes from the shady side of the 
great cities, bar-room ndventures with 
pugilists and porcelain-faced women, 
the Ihln-lce skating of Illicit love suc
ceeded one another on the screen. The 
tender souls of the young received 
the Impression that life tn tlie great 
world was mostly drunkenness, vlo- 
len-e, lust, and Great White Way
wardness of one kind or another.

Judge Crooker shook his head and 
his fist as he went out and expressed 
his view to Phyllis and her mother in 
the lobby. Going home, they called 
him an old prude. The knowledge that 
every night this false Instruction was 
going on in the Sneed block filled tho 
good man with sorrow and npprohen- 
slon. He complained to Mr. Leak, the 
manager, who said that he would like 
to give clean shows, but that he had 
to take what sent him.

Soon a curious thing happened to 
the family of Mr. J. Patterson Bing. 
It acquired n new god—one that be
gan, as the reader will have observed, 
with a small “ g." He was a boneless, 
India-rubber, obedient little god. For. 
years the need of one like that had 
been growing In the Bing family. Since 
he had become a millionaire, Mr. Bing 
had found It necessary to spend a 
good deal of time and considerable 
money In New York. Certain of his 
banker friends in the metropolis had 
Introduced him to the Joys of the 
Great White Way and the enrd room 
of the Golden Age club. Always lie 
had been 111 and disgruntled for a week 
after his return to the homely realities 
of Blngville. The shrewd Intuitions 
of Mrs. Bing alarmed her. So Phyllis 
and John were packed off to private 
schools so that the good woman would 
he free to look after the imperiled 
welfare of the lamb of her flock— the 
great J. Patterson. She was really 

i worried about him. After that, she al
ways went with him to the city. She 
»-as pleased and delighted with the 
luxury of the grrat hotels, the cos
tumes, the dinner parties, the thea
ters, the suppers, the cabaret shows. 
The latter shocked her a tittle at first.

• • • • * •
They went out to a great country 

house, near the city, to spend a week- 
end. There was a dinner party on

Saturday night. One of the ladles got 
very tipsy and was taken upstairs. 
The others repaired to tho music room 
to drink their coffee and smoke Mrs. 
Bing tried a cigarette nnd got along 
with It very well. Then there was sn 
Hour of heart to heart, central Euro-

Say! Oh, Boy!

Tell us, why is it that “ Irwin’s”  rooking: always 

has that “ just right”  flavor and taste that makes 

one’s appetite keen, and the dish thoroughly enjoyed?

That’s not so hard to answer! “ Irwin’s”  is oper

ated by people who know how and where to buy the 

best, and who understand the cooking and serving. 

They possess the art of seasoning, and the garnishing 

of dishes that whets the appetite.

You’ll always have your appetite with you when 

you come here, because you will always find then* 
in line with the best.

“IRWIN’S”
H. & L. IRWIN

Ice Cream Sherbets
Stop by and Take a Brick of Ice Cream 

Home with You.

Vanilla and Assorted Flavors
l e t  Cream and Sh trb t ts  Packed in 1-2 -3  S Cation Packers

Special Attention Given Orders for Home. 
Churches, Banquets, and Lodge Entertainments

- P H O N E  2 0 -

Schill Ice Cream Company
B R I N G  I N  Y O V R  S W E E T  C R E A M  D U T T O N  BLDG.

penn dancing while the older men sai 
down for a night of bridge in the li
brary. Sunday morning, the young 
people rode to hounds across country 
while the bridge party continued It* 
session In the library. It was not ex
actly a restful week-end. J. Patterson 
and his wife went to bed as soon a* 
their grips were unpacked on their re
turn to the <rlty and siwnt the day 
there with aching heads.

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS FOR 
BRADY IN D EPEN D EN T DIS

TR ICT N E A R LY  CO M PLETE !*

Continued next Tuesday.

W om en  
M ade Young
Bright eyes, a d ea r  skin and a body 
full o f  you th  and health m ay be 
yours i f  you  w ill keep your system  
in order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

‘The world ’»  standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladdar and uric tc id  troubles, the 
anwniea o f Ida and look*. In us« tinea 
1696. A ll druggists, three sixes.

V «h . u n .  Gold Mndal on nvv-r t o *

V.. u. Joyce, who is taking tun 
scholastic census for Brady Independ
ent School district, has practically 

| completed his work, and will to ta l 
close around 750 scholastics this year. 
Brady citizens are urged, should they 
know o f any child o f scholastic age 
who has not yet been enumerated, to 
advise Mr. Joyce at the City Secre
tary’s office before Thursday night, 
as that will be the last minute in 
which to enroll any child in the cen
sus The importance of having every 
child enrolled lies in the fact that 
something like $14.50 o f state funds 
is apportioned the district 
child o f scholastic age shov 
rolls.

ict for eagh4 
howT^cfiThe

Attention Baptist Deacon*
All the deacons o f the Baptist 

church are requested to he present 
Friday night at a committee meeting 
to consider plans fo r the new Baptist
church.

J. H. TA YLO R  Pastor.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS in 
stock at The Brady Standard.

E n r o l l  N o  pi? !
Young women are now filing their applications ^with T 
Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrar 
in the June class.
If you are a young woman of average intelligence, phyf 
ly strong- and of good moral character, we are intei 
in you. If you wish to earn your own livelihood; if yr 
to receive a training that leads to a profession muc' 
mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse. T 
ing field is broad, and the demand is far greater 
supply.
When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanita’ 
ing School you are uaauieu uf a place in the nuT 
sion. Board and tuition free with a month 
while you are receiving your training.

Write today for illustrated booklet, t

Miss Wilma Carlton
Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Train*

Temple. Texas.

/
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INTERSCH O LASTIC  LEAGUE ' ♦  
EVENTS W ITNESSED BY A  •  

LARGE ATTEND ANCE ♦  

----- —  V * *
(Continued from Page 1)

PERSONAL MENTION ♦
LAK E  CLUB ORGANIZED

TO DEVELOP RECREATION ,, 
AND  OUTING RESORT

/
(Continued from Page 1)

Makers. W. B. and Ernest Beakley
___  were business visitors in Brady from'"

inaries were held in the girls’ teams, Mt f* ury tCK**y ' _  . ,  „  , same in motion. The first assess- [
The Rev S C. Dunn left Monday w n t  of the mernber, hip fee ha.

| for Midland, wher. he w.ll be eng.g- paiJ ^  commltteeg h, ve |
ed the next two weeks in holding a ^  , ppointed to look . fter ^  con. |

| revival moating. > trading o f the desired improvements,
Mr and Mrs. Lew i. B.rk »"<*1 , nd work on the same j. to be begun 

daughter. Miss Myrtle Mae. were v is -1 ^  ^  earlie, t date Pr, Um.

inary to the building o f the dam, the 
36 acres to be given over to the lake, 
will be cleared of all timber and

1
but the two teams contesting.

Track and fie ld  Events.
In the track and field events, the 

following list will give the places won 
by contestants from the various 
schools First place counts 5 points;. . . ..   

I itors Monday in Brady from the Fre-
2nd place counts 3 points; 3rd place
counts 2 points; 4th place counts 1 I ° " 1*  •*c’tlon

» 1 . . The many friends of the venerable
point Tie for first p ace counts 4 1 7
points for each man 
2nd and 3rd place counts 2 V» points 
each; tie for 3rd and 4th place counts 
IV» points for each.

Rochelle.

. 1 D. Doole, will learn with a great dealtrying; tie for * .
__. .  of regret that he is

Event Nome Place Points
Discus— Gamer, 1st ............
Mile— Cole, 1st ...................

Gainer, 2nd ...................
220-Yard— Gainer, 2nd . . . .
440-Yard— Clary, 1st ........ .........5

Wilson, 3rd ...................
Pole Vault— Storms, 1st . . .
Shot Put— Gainer, 2nd ....... ....... 3
One-half Mile—Cole, 1st ...........&

Neal. 2nd ......................
High Jump—Carroll, 2nd (t ie )...2 V » 
One-WiU Relay— Gainer, 1st........5

Total Points ......................46 V»
Calf Creek.

Pole Vault— Perry, 2nd ( t ie ) . . . . IV »
Turner. 4th (tie ) ................. IV»

Broad Jump— Bradshaw, 4th . . .1

Total Points ........................6
Lohn.

Discus— Vogel, 3rd ........................2
Mile—  Huie, 4th ............................. 1
60-Yard— Horn, 4th ......................1
Hurdle— H arm , 3rd ..................... 2
Shot Put— Horn, 3rd ....................2

Vogel, 4th ...............................1
Broad Jump— Horn, 1st .......... 6
H igh Jump— Horn, 3rd ................2

Total Points . . ............ 16
Pear Valley.

Discus— Faulkner, 2nd ..................2
Bullock 4th ........................... 1

50-yxrd— Weldon, 3rd ..................2
Hurdle— Weldon. 4th ....................1
220-Yard— Weldon, 4th ................ 1
440-Yard— Bullock, 2nd ................3
One-Half Mile— Rambolt, 3 rd ....2
Broad Jump— Marshall, 2nd........ 3
Mile Relay— Bullock, 2nd ..........3

Total P o in ts ...................... 19
Melvia.

50-Yard— Barnett, 1st (t ie ) .........4
220-Yard— Barnett, 1st ................5
440-Yard— Barnett, 4th ................ 1

Total Points ......................10
Brady.

50-Yard— Vaughn, 1st ..................5
Hurdle— Await 1st ......................5

Allison Polk, 2nd ..................3
220 Yard— Martin. 3rd ..................2
Pole Vault--Vaughn, 2nd (t ie ). . .2 V i

Blanton, 3rd ........................... 2
Taylor, 4th (t ie ) ................... IV»

Shot Put— Vaughn, 1st ................5
One-half Mile— Collins, 4th .........1
High Jump— G. Adkins, 1st ( t i e ) .4

W. Adkins, 2nd (t ie ) ........... 2V,
Broad Jump— Await, 3rd .......... 2

Total P o in ts .......................... 35 V»
According to Superintendent Cleve

land, Brady is also entitled to credit 
fo r junior events, in which Brady won 
sufficient points to place her in the 
lead of all the schools. These events 
included the 50-yard and 100-yard 
hashes in which Calf Creek, Brady, 
Trihn »fid Rochelle took part. Also 
the girls’ events in 50-yac',< 100-
yard and 1-6 mile dashes in which 
C a lf Creek, Brady and two other 
schools participated. Mr. Cleveland 
has directed the attention of the 
judges to these events, and expects 
Brady school to be credited with 

.them.
.dinners in various events sre ex

pected to take part in the district 
meet at Comanche on Friday and Sat
urday, March 8th and 9th. Accord
ing to the rules o f the interscholastic 
meets, the winning teams in debating 
md in tennis, singles and doubles and 

th Boys and Girla, are entitled to 
"ticipate in the diatrict meet. Also 

e taking first rank in Essays in 
and Senior and also in Rural

* ligh school classes. Also the
• r  Track Team o f the county,

bas the highest Individual

♦ snn*r-
+  -pjjjunior Red Cross.

\ ♦  R om it» took a prominent part
♦  tions *  ot  the Tneet in Br,ul>'
♦  m o n t h s 1'  a t f“ ir- While the
*• ra tC n at the hi* h *cho° 1

S t o r in g ,  the Juniors 
carry the visitors 

.  rounds. They also
v^rjrpr the entertain-

'O N nF 'n ov"
ui o f the Home

regret that he is growing quite 
feeble and that his condition is con
sidered critical. This esteemed gen
tleman passed his t*8th birthday on 
the 25th o f last November.— Mason 
News.

R. Ed Neal and Lonnie Cates of 
Rochelle, students in Howard Payne 
college at Brownwood, were among 
the'visitors at the track meet Satur
day. R. Ed was also a guest at the 
Ogden home in Brady over Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Karl Steffins and son,' 
Karl Ksllar, accompanied by Mrs. A. 
W. Keller and Cecil Striegler, drove 
to Brownwood this morning, where 
they will spend the day with rela
tives, and incidentally see the ball 
game between the Chicago White Sox 
and the Brownwood Elks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall were 
business visitors in Brady from Rock- 
wood Monday. Arthur reports en
joying a splendid bueinese at Rock- 
wood aince the Hall Telephone Co. 
took over the long distance connec
tions at that place, and says that 
Rockwood ia one o f the busiest and 
best towns on the map.

L ITTLE  DAUGHTER OF MR.
AND MRS. CHAS. H ILL IAR D  

DIES AT LOHN FROM BURNS

A fter lingering for over two weeks, 
bravely fighting for her life. Lena B., 
the 2V»-year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Hilliard o f Lohn succumb
ed last Saturday at 12:00 o’clock to 
bums sustained on the 9th inst. The 
shocking tragedy, as mentioned in 
the Cow Gap news laat Friday, oc
curred when the little one's clothes 
caught aflame from a match which 
she had kindled at the fire in one of 
the rooms of the Hilliard residence. 
The mother was engaged in washing 
in the yard, and the little child ran 
to her for aid, ita clothing a veritable 
torch o f flame. The motlier dashed 
the child into a tub o f water, thereby 
extinguishing the flame, but not be
fore the little one had been burned 
from knee to ear on the right side. 
The grief-stricken parents, aided by 
loving and sympathetic neighbors and 
friends, tenderly nursed the little 
child, hoping against hope for ita re
covery. In spite o f all their efforts, 
however, the Death Angel came, 
bringing surcease, from pain to the 
patient little sufferer.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Lohn Baptist church by the Rev. 
J. H. Taylor o f Brady Sunday morn
ing at 11:00 o ’clock, and interment 
was made in the Lohn cemetery. A 
great eoneourse of friends was in at
tendance upon the funeral, sorrowful 
at the passing o f this, sweet little 
child, and yet having their sorrow 
tempered by the thought that the 
tortured body had been released from 
pain and suffering.

Besides the parents, two other 
children survive little Lena B.

brush. A large silo containing about 
165 tons o f silage will also be moved, 
and the water line staked out by an 
engineer. Immediately upon comple
tion, the lake is to be stocked, with 
game fish.

The location is a most advantage
ous one, being close to Brady, and the 
fact the lake will be undisturbed by 
creek overflows and washes will 
serve to make it a popular gathering 
place for members and their out-of- 
town visitors.

Listed as charter members are the
following:

J. E. Shropshire.
E. A. G. Broad.
A H. Broad.
Edwin T. Broad.
Ike Myers 
W ill Myers.
H. W. Lindley.
J. U. Silvers.
M. S. Sellers.
Evans J. Adkins.
E. L. Ogden.
H. F. Schwenker.
W. W. Walker.
O. S. Macy.
John H. Hill.
E. Lee Jones.
Ira Mayhsw.
W. D. Jordan.
B. A. Hallum.
W. D. Crothers.
Wm. R. Davidson, Jr.
J. G. McCall.
J. S. Anderson.
W. N. White.
C. A. Trigg.
J. J. McCall.
B. Simpson.
Burl Wiley.
S. S. Graham.
G. R. WTiite.
B. L. Malone.
W. H. Ballou 
S. W. Hughes.
B. L. Hughes.
A. B. Carrithers.
H. R. Hodges.
W. M. Bryson.
W. F. Dutton.
Jack Ragsdale.
W. M. Murphy.
F. R. Wulff.
G. C. Kirk.
Gus Shropshire.
N. T. Cook.
W. F. Roberts, Sr.

Titan Tractor
Back to the Old 

Rock-Bottom Price

W E have reduced the price o f the Titan 10-20 Tractor to its 
former low figure. This is the same Titan tractor which 

75.000 farmers have put into remarkably successful service— the 
same standard power, plus 1921 improvements and additions.

International 8-16 and 15-30 Tractors 
Also Reduced in Price

A full set of removable extension angle lugs sold as extra equipment under tne for
mer low price is now included without extra cost. Fenders, Platform, Angle Lugs, 
Throttle Governor, Friction Clutch Pulley, Wide Range Adjustable Drawbar, Water Air 
Cleaner— all are included without any extra charge.

Farmers who want a lighter tractor, 
built like a high-grade automobile but 
with the same sturdiness and reliability of 
the Titan, can now get the Internation
al 8-16 also at a much lower figure. We 
have long restricted the sale of this mod
el to a limited territory, but increased 
production enables us to release it to all

sections of the United States.
The International 15-30 tractor has 

been reduced along with the others.
Bear in mind that we give unequalled 

service, made possible through 92 branch 
houses and thousands of local dealers, to 
every International tractor owner, no 
matter where located.

Prices of Other Lines Reduced
Prices have also been reduced on chilled plows, tractor plows, cream separa
tors, kerosene engines, seeding machines. International threshers, harvester- 
thrashers, wagons, hay presses, and a number of other lines on which your 
dealer can give you full Information.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
CHICAGO O F  A M E R IC A  U. S. A.

INCORPO BATED

92 Branch Houses and 15,000 Dealers in the United States

ELEVENTH  GOLD MEDAL 
CAPTURED BY “ STUDENT 
BODY" OF ROCHELLE F A M ILY

IS

tion to ail who attended the contest« 
at the Methodiat church Saturday 
night, serving punch throughout the 
evening and in general, malting ev
eryone feel at home and glad they 
came and stayed.

At the eloee o f the exercise* at tha 
Methodiat ehurch, Mrs. James T. 
Mann made an appeal to all for mem
bership ia th* Red Cross, stating that 
it was only through an active Red 
Cross membership that the Junior 
Red Croat could be maintained, and 
also briefly outlined the many other 
good results that would come to the 
county through the Red Cross, chief 
among which was the employment of a 
Community Nurse. Efforts will be 
made at once, stated Mrs. Mann, to 
organize branches of the Red Cross 
at all points in the county. The sum 
of only $1.00 per year pays for mem
bership in the Red Cross.

How about your watch ? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant. Jeweler, east side 
square, Brady, Texas.

The Malone & Ragsdale medal g iv
en to the debater winning first place 
in the Interscholastic League meet I 
debate was won by Raleigh R. Neal, I 
Rochelle, youngest son o f Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. S. Neal of that place, and ; 
makes the eleventh medal captured 
by that family's “ student body.”

Earl S. Neal, who is now Labor I 
supervisor for Hart-Schaffner and j 
Marx, Chicago, 111., having three to 
his credit; Mrs. A. V. Yeager of j 
Brownwood, nee Miss Ethel Neal, 
winning four in her college career; 
R. Ed Neal student of Howard Payne | 
college in his freshman year has al
ready carried o ff three medals, the i 
last one being the State Federation 
medal, and was contested for by ths I 
leading colleges and universities of 
the state. Raleigh, having succeed
ed in his first effort, bids fa ir to also 
become a medal winner o f the “ first 
water.”

Transfer Binders. The Standard.

Brady Made Ice Cream.
And Sherbets now ready fo r  

sale to retailers— in vanilla and 
( assorted flavors. Special atten- 

th Cyru* Horn’ ition given orders for home, 
the Central ¡church and lodge entertair- 

‘ ^  S  care o f ; ments. Phone 20. SCHILL ICK 
I, 1924 or «-ICREAM CO.
♦  ---------------------

**P‘  Index Tabs. Th# Brady Standard.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held in the Brady In
dependent School District on the 2nd 
day of April, 1921, the same lieing the 
first Saturday in said month, for the | 
purpose of electing four (4 ) trustees 
for said school district to serve for 
a period o f two years.

L. Ballou is hereby appointed j 
manager of said election and he is 
directed to appoint such assistance as I 
is necessary to aid him in holding said 
election, and shall hold said election | 
ir accordance with the laws of Texas 
governing elections and shall make 
returns o f said election to the Board 
o f Trustees o f the Brady Independent 
School District within the time pre
scribed by law. .

Dated this the 2n<f day o f March, 
¡921.

N. A. CLEVELAND, 
Secretary Board Trustees Brady In

dependent School District.
E. L. JONES, 

President of Board.

.T he Best Liked Paste
— Carter’s Cico-Liquid Paste has won its way be

cause it has every superior quality expected in 
an adhesive of any kind with a few additional 
ones of its own.

— Cico is always ready for instant use and remains 
ready as long as there is a drop in the jar. It 
never needs water.

— Cico cannot become hard or lumpy nor can it 
get stiff and crumbly; it is always of a smooth 
consistency that grips evenly and firmly.

— Cico is economical because the thinner you 
spread it the better it sticks—little goes far.

For Office and Home; Store and Factory— CICO.

Give Me A n  Ink That W ill Write a 

Real Blue.”

— That is equivalent to saying— “Give me CARTER’S 
WRITING FLUID and no other.”

— There is so much watery ink around that when there 
is a chance to insure one’s getting the good old pre
war BLUE by insisting on Carter’s don’t let anything 
else be seen on the desk or shelf.

— A  good blue color with absolute permanence is de
manded of an ink by the careful business man and 
these two elements, coupled with a delightful free- 
flowing quality and entire lack of sediment are best 
combined in Carter’s Writing Fluid.

A  Good Line-AJ arter Inx

T he
PHONE 163

\ 7
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